Essential amino acids for substrate binding and catalysis of human flap endonuclease 1.
Human flap endonuclease 1 (FEN-1) is a member of the structure-specific endonuclease family and is involved in DNA repair. Eight restrictively conserved amino acids in FEN-1 have been converted individually to an alanine to elucidate their roles in specific DNA substrate binding and catalysis. Flap endonuclease activity of the wild type and mutant enzymes was measured by kinetic flow cytometry. Mutants D34A, D86A, and D181A lost their cleavage activity completely but retained substrate binding ability, as measured by their ability to inhibit the wild type enzyme in a competition assay. This indicates that these amino acids contribute to integrity of the enzyme active site. Loss of both binding and cleavage competency for the flap substrate by mutants E156A, G231A, and D233A suggests that these amino acids are involved in substrate binding. Mutants R103A and D179A retained wild type-like enzyme activity.